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With the party season upon us, the clever people at bootcamp Pilates have brought back their brilliant Little black dress class!Using a body reformer machine, the 55-minute Lbd class teaches you Pilates exercises to get rid  of bingo wings, while a set of challenging exercises will give you defined back muscles. Last, but not least the class finishes with some tough leg and glute movements to leave your pins toned and sexy so you can hit your christmas parties looking fabulous! And with their new introductory offer of £12 for two classes they’ll have  you looking 
gorgeous in  
no time.  
Visit www.
bootcamp 
pilates.com 
for more info.

 try this!
LIttLE BLack DrESS cLaSS

what I’vE 
EatEn tODay...

hOw tO gEt
KimBerleY’S aBS!

The former Strictly Come Dancing 
ballroom dancer, 38, reveals her love of 

red wine and chocolate tiffin

Want to know Girls Aloud 
star Kimberley Walsh’s 
secret to her fab abs?

“The Plank is great 
for toning your 
stomach. Lie face 
down, clasp your 
hands together 
and balance on 
your forearms and 
toes, pulling in 
your tummy. Hold 
for 30 seconds, 
gradually 
increasing to  
one minute.”
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the expert’s verdict: Nutritionist Kirsten 

brooks* says: “camilla is eating lots of slow-release 

carbs with the oats and rye bread, which provide 

sustained energy and are filling, although sunflower 

seeds sprinkled onto porridge, instead of dates, may 

be less sweet and better for some essential fats.” 

20 minutes
of jogging

your weeKLy guide to CeLebrity diet and fitness 

LUnch
“I had a rye bread  
sandwich with avocado  
and prawns and I washed  
it all down with a glass  
of pure orange juice.”

BrEakFaSt
“I had a cup of coffee,  
followed by a simple  
bowl of porridge with 
bananas and dates  
mixed in with it.”

snacks
“I had hot chocolate and 
some tiffin. Tom chambers’ 
mum baked it and brought  
it to the theatre where I’m in 
Calendar Girls. delicious!”

dinner
“I had lamb tagine with 
pomegranate, and instead 
of having a dessert later  
I just had one glass of  
red wine.”

mince pie
Camilla Dallerup is supporting reD traCtor beef anD lamb’s 
Campaign, ‘festive fairies’, to help mums serve up easy festive meals, 
www.simplybeefanDlamb.Co.uk/festive-fairies. worDs: sarah robertson 
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